The study was performed to investigate possible alterations in oxygen consumption in an animal model with broad intestinal resection. Oxygen consumption and the thermal effect of a short meal were measured in rats subjected to short bowel syndrome. Four groups of rats were used. Group I was the control group, group II was sham operated, group III was submitted to 80% jejunum-ileum resection, and group IV was submitted to 80% jejunum-ileum resection with colon interposition. Ninety days after surgery, oxygen consumption was measured over a period of 6 h with the animals fasted overnight. The thermal effect of feeding was determined in another session of oxygen consumption measurement in animals fasted for 12 h. A 12-kcal meal was then introduced into the animal chamber and oxygen consumption was measured for a further 4 h. No differences in fasting oxygen consumption or in the thermal effect of the meal were detected among the groups studied. It is concluded that short bowel syndrome does not affect the overall energy expenditure of rats.
The small intestine alone is responsible for almost the whole intestinal absorption and resection of more than 50% of its length may cause nutritional and metabolic abnormalities known as short bowel syndrome which leads to body weight loss, malabsorption, steatorrhea and acid diarrhea (1) . Since the clinical treatment of short bowel syndrome is expensive and associated with high morbidity and mortality, the interest in surgical procedures is increasing (2) . Surgical treatment of the disease has the objective of controlling gastric hyperacidity, increasing the absorption area and intestinal transit time. Transit time can be increased by intestinal valve construction, antiperistaltic segment placement, and colon segment interposition (3) (4) (5) .
Colon interposition is a surgical procedure that has proved to be technically feasible and may be useful for patients suffering from short bowel syndrome (2) . The interposed colonic loop adapts itself to the functions of the small bowel increasing the absorptive surface area and leading to better absorption of the main nutrients (6, 7) . The transit time is also increased (3).
The gastrointestinal tract has a metabolic activity which represents about 20% of whole body energy metabolism (8, 9) . Since there is no information about the energy expenditure in individuals suffering from small bowel syndrome it may be relevant to study possible alterations in oxygen consumption in an animal model subjected to broad intestinal resection.
Forty Wistar EPM-1 female rats were used at 3 months of age, with body weight between 180 and 220 g. The animals, except for group I, were anesthetized intraperitoneally with sodium pentobarbital at a dose of 40 mg/kg body weight and assigned to four experimental groups:
Group I (control). No procedures were performed.
Group II (sham). The animals were subjected to laparotomy and to enterotomy in the midpoint of the small bowel using the same techniques as those used in the anastomoses for the other two groups.
Group III (resection). The animals were subjected to 80% resection of the jejunumileum, keeping 10% jejunum and 10% ileum. An end-to-end anastomosis was performed with the remnant ends.
Group IV (interposition). The same as group III, but with interposition of 3 cm of a pediculated distal colon segment with an isoperistaltic anastomosis with the remnant small bowel end and an end-to-end coloncolonic anastomosis.
The animals were observed for 90 days after surgery and then subjected to oxygen consumption measurements. Oxygen consumption was measured in an open flow system consisting of five sealed chambers with a volume of 5 l each, ventilated with a known flow of 2.0 l/min of room air by positive pressure. A sample of 0.5 ml/ min was drawn to an oxygen sensor (Sensor Medics Corp., Anaheim, CA, USA). The first cage remained empty and served as a baseline of room air recording. Electromagnetic valves allowed the measurement of one cage at a time. Oxygen concentration was recorded for 6 min in each cage so that 2 recording periods were obtained per cage per hour. Percent oxygen consumption was calculated from the difference measured between the baseline and the actual recording. Oxygen consumption (ml/min) was calculated from the percent oxygen consumption and the flow to the chambers, normalized to STPD (standard temperature and pressure, dry). The recording was performed for 6 h, allowing the calculation of average oxygen consumption and minimum oxygen consumption. The values are expressed as ml min -1 kg -2/3 . Before the measurements the animals were subjected to a 12-h fast.
The cephalic thermal effect of food was measured by the same method as above. Oxygen consumption was measured for 1 h in fasting animals. Then a stock diet (12 kcal) was introduced into the chamber and the measurement was continued for 6 h. All measurements were performed at 25 o C.
Statistical analysis of body weight variations was performed by regression analysis of body weight as a function of time of the experiment. Minimum and mean oxygen consumption values were tested by one-way analysis of variance to determine differences among the groups studied. The thermal effect of food was tested by two-way analysis of variance to determine the differences among times and groups. The level of significance was set at 5%. Figure 1 shows the minimum and aver- age oxygen consumption. Minimum oxygen consumption corresponded to the average of two half-hour periods in which the oxygen consumption was minimum. The average oxygen consumption corresponded to the average of the whole 6-h period of measurement. Neither recording showed significant differences among groups (P>0.05). Figure 2 shows the cephalic thermal effect of feeding in the four groups studied. There was an increase in oxygen consumption after feeding the animals, followed by a return to initial values by the end of the measurement period (P<0.05). There were no significant differences among groups (P>0.05).
Colon interposition is one of several surgical treatments of short bowel syndrome. It allows an increase in intestinal transit and, in addition, the colon adapts to some functions of the small bowel (7, 10) . It could be argued that the short bowel syndrome might reduce the oxygen consumption of animals subjected to strong small bowel resection, since the small bowel makes a significant contribution to whole body oxygen consumption.
Nevertheless, the results presented in this paper did not show any differences in resting oxygen consumption for intact and 80% intestinal resected rats 90 days after surgery. There were also no significant differences between resected animals and animals with colon interposition.
It could be argued that the utilization of female rats might interfere with oxygen consumption due to different estrous cycle phases. However, previous studies from this laboratory (11, 12) did not show any difference in oxygen consumption related to estrous cycle.
One of the consequences of the short bowel syndrome in humans is the weight loss associated with the gastrointestinal disturbances and malnutrition (13) . Malnutrition and any kind of food restriction lead to lower oxygen consumption in animals (12, 14) and man (15) . Since the animals in the present experiment did not lose body weight, we assume that their nutritional status was recovered after the surgical procedures. Even the animals in group III that were not subjected to bowel lengthening may have under- gone adaptations that permitted them to keep a constant body weight. Some adaptation of the remnant bowel in short bowel syndrome has in fact been described (16) . Short bowel syndrome elicited a substantial increase in intestinal surface area but glucose absorption per unit area decreased (17) . In the present experiment, since the rats were probably not malnourished and were able to maintain their body weight, the oxygen consumption of all groups was similar and within the normal range expected for these animals. However, it is possible that some alterations could have been demonstrable sooner after the surgery procedures than the 90 days used here.
The cephalic thermal effect of food corresponds to an increase of oxygen consumption soon after a meal and depends on the palatability of the meal (18) but not on meal size (19) . The cephalic thermal effect of a 12-kcal meal was clearly demonstrated in the present experiment (Figure 2 ). The four groups responded similarly to the test meal, which once more indicates that the short bowel syndrome permits adaptations in the rat so that its metabolic and nutritional status is not affected by the extensive shortening of the small bowel. Thus, we conclude that the rat adapts very well to the short bowel syndrome so that its oxygen consumption and the cephalic thermal effect of food are not altered after massive small bowel resection.
